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Abstract 
This research study was designed to find out the role of community participation in Socio-
economic development through secondary education in one of the remotest regions in Pakistan. The 
objectives of study were to investigate to what extent the community is involved in dissemination of 
secondary education in public sector, to find out the benefits of community involvement in 
secondary education, to unpack the issues and challenges faced by teachers due to lack of 
community participation and to stumble on the character of education in socio-economic 
development of Baltistan region.  
Researcher used stratified sampling technique. There are six tehsils in district Skardus i.e. 
Skardu, Gamba Skardu, Gultari, Kharmang, Shigar and Rondu. To give representation to wide 
spread geographic region of the Skardu District, these Tehsils were divided into two groups. The 
group 1 was comprised of Skardu, Gamba Skardu and Roundu while the remaining three Tehsils 
(Gultari, Kharmang, Shigar) were put into group 2. Seventeen institutions were taken as sample of 
the study from six Tehsils of the Skardu District formed 44.7% of available 38 Public Sector 
Secondary Schools in Skardu. Two teachers and the head teacher were contacted for the purpose of 
data collection from each sample school. Opinion of 13 community notables was also sought 
through structured interview. The data were analyzed by using descriptive and inferential statistics, 
chi square and percentage methods. 
On the basis of findings it was concluded that majority teachers and head teachers of 
secondary schools viewed that the community participation is necessary part of education, majority 
of teachers, head teachers and community notables viewed that the main reasons of lack of 
community / parents participation are illiteracy, unawareness and busy life due to economic 
pressure, all respondents’ teachers, head teachers and community notables have supported the 
statement that the parent’s active participation can enhance the student’s achievements, and all 
respondent have responded that Education plays a vital role in socio-economic development of the 
society. 
The recommendations of the study included that there is great need to make aware the 
parents about the importance of their participation in child’s educational achievement, raise 
awareness about the relation between school and community, repeated contacts and meetings with 
the SMC members, conduct of seminars, workshops can play a vital role for the development of 
community participation in education, community members can invite in co-curricular activities like 
Parent’s days, cleanliness weeks, and prize distribution ceremonies and national and Islamic events, 
there may be a counseling center in school where counseling of students may be conducted and 
parents and community members may also be invite, through community involvement it can be 
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possible to make more and more registration of children in the school, and  media both print and 
electronic is also an effective source through which community can be motivated to participate in 
education. 
Keywords: Community Participation, Socio-Economic Development, Secondary Education, 
Remotest Region in Pakistan 
 
Introduction 
It is an undeniable truth that education is the only key to success. Without education any 
nation cannot be developed. If we see towards the developed country they focused on education by 
keeping it on first priority. Community is an important stake holder of education system. Without 
involving this any educational system will be failed.  
For the better academic results of a student three factors are very important. Educationist 
said that in schools there are three angles of a triangle and that are Students, teachers and parents. If 
any angle fails to perform its duty, it means the triangle is not complete or not fulfills the definition 
of a triangle. So in this context the engagement of parents and community is very necessary in 
betterment of school and student but unfortunately there was a large difference in public and private 
sectors. So the study has been held in secondary schools of public sector to find out to what extent 
the parents of public schools students was involved in the education of their children. 
 The community of any educational institution greatly influences the system and syllabus of 
that institution. So without involving the community assets the institution can’t run smoothly. The 
school community partnership has a remarkable outcome for school community and parents. The 
first goal of school community partnership may be to boost up the students out comes so it needs to 
be encouraged.  
A community has vast influence on schools with respect to philosophical foundation of 
education as well as the culture and civilization have also big influence on education and 
educational set up is constructed for that respective community, and also the parents are one of the 
important stake holders of education that’s why without the collaboration and involvement of these 
stake holders, educational goals cannot be achieved. The reason of lack of parents and community 
participation in education in public sector was also due to the unawareness of parents as well as 
teachers from the benefits of their participation to achieve the educational outcomes. It is required to 
consume community resources to overcome the difficulties of education system. 
 
Objectives of the study 
1. To investigate to what extent the community is involved in dissemination of 
secondary education in public sector. 
2. To find out the benefits of community involvement in secondary education in 
Baltistan region. 
3. To evaluate the issues and challenges faced by head teachers due to lack of 
community participation in education. 
4. To unpack  the issues and challenges faced by teachers due to lack of community 
participation in education 
5. To stumble on the character of education in socio-economic development of Baltistan 
region. 
6. To give recommendations to increase the community participation in Baltistan 
region. 
Significance of the study 
 This research study may be beneficial for following; 
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1. The study may be an initiative step for research in researcher’s context to discover 
further knowledge. 
2. The study may also be helpful for the researcher to find out the importance of 
community involvement for socioeconomic development of researcher’s context. 
3. Hopefully the study may be significance for the teachers for further research. 
4. The study may also be beneficial for department and university in contribution to 
generate knowledge.  
5. This study may be helpful for those concern parents who are conscious with their 
children’s education.  
6. It may also help full for the school administrators and head teacher. 
7. This study may also be significant for the teachers who are really committed to their 
students and want to do something for the betterment of their students as well as community. 
 
Methodology 
This study was descriptive in nature and researcher has conducted surveys and interviews to 
collect data from sample of the study. 
Population 
According to Gay (2000) stratified sampling is the process of selection of sample in such a 
way that identify sub groups in the population which  are symbolize in the sample in the same ratio 
that they exist in the population (p.129). 
1. Population for this study included all the following from the Skardu District. 
2.   Headmasters  
3.   Headmistresses         Secondary Schools    38 
4.   Principals      
5.   Teachers of Secondary Schools (Estimated) 228 (6 teachers for secondary classes) 
6.  Prominent community members 13  
 
Table 1.Tehsil Level Public Sector Secondary School (SSC) of District Skardu 
Source: Director of Education Baltistan Region 
Sample 
The sample consisted of Head and two Secondary School teachers from each Public Sector 
Secondary School were taken as sample in Six Tehsil of the Skardu District. Researcher used 
stratified sampling technique. Skardu District is consisted of six Tehsils i.e. Skardu, Gamba Skardu, 
Gultari, Kharmang, Shigar and Rondu to give representation to wide spread geographic region of the 
Skardu District. The researcher selected all Tehsils For the purpose of this study. 17 institutions 
S. No Tehsil Boys 
Urban --- Rural 
Girls 
Urban --- Rural 
Total No. Of 
Schools 
1 Skardu 4    ---  1 4    ---  1 10 
2 Gamba Skardu 3    ---  2 1    ---  1 7 
3 Gultari 0   ---  1 0    ---  0 1 
4 Kharmang 0    ---  4 0    ---  3 7 
5 Shigar 0    ---  5 0    ---  3 8 
6 Roundu 0    ---  4 0    ---  1 5 
 Total 7    ---  17 5    ---  9 38 
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were selected through draw in the Tehsils where it was possible. The available 38 Public Sector 
Secondary Schools included 24 boys and 14 girl’s institutions in Skardu District. Number of 
institutions 17 taken as sample of the study from six Tehsils of the Skardu District formed 44.7% of 
available 38 Public Sector Secondary Schools in Skardu. 
 
Table 2. Institutions taken as sample from each Tehsil of Skardu District 
Tehsil  Boys  Girls  Total  
Skardu,  2 2 4 
Gamba Skardu,  2 1 3 
Gultari,  1 0 1 
Kharmang  2 1 3 
Shigar  2 1 3 
Rondu 2 1 3 
Total  11 6 17 
Source: Director Education Baltistan Region. 
Research Instruments  
Two questionnaires having closed and open ended questions were designed for the purpose 
of data collection.   
Questionnaire ‘A’ was developed for teachers of Public Sector Secondary Schools 
Questionnaire ‘B’ was developed for Heads of Public Sector Secondary Schools 
Both the questionnaires were constructed separately as according to their job specifications, 
consisting of three parts in each. Part I was about the bio-data of the respondents, Part II was about 
the opinions of respondents regarding community participation and Part III consisted of open ended 
questions to get their opinions about improvement of Community Participation in Baltistan Region. 
Questionnaires were also included three point rating scales. Questionnaires were developed to get 
the opinion of teachers and heads of Public Sector Secondary Schools. All the questionnaires were 
improved by the expert. After the improvement of the questionnaires, pilot testing was carried out in 
two institutions of Skardu districts, and necessary changes were made in tools for data collection. 
Interview Schedule   
An interview schedule was also designed to get the opinion of the community notables/ 
representatives/ stake holders, and educationists were interviewed by the researcher to get their 
opinion regarding community participation in Education, keeping in view the practice of 
Community Participation in Baltistan Region.  
Best and Kahn (2005) procedure was followed. The interview was carried out keeping in 
view the availability and convenience of the interviewees. The responses were recorded on a tape 
recorder and then were transcribed on paper. (Nisar-Ul-Haq 2011) 
Data Collection  
The researcher obtained departmental support letter from the Assistant Professor Department 
of Education Karakoram International University, Skardu Campus for the purpose of data collection. 
The data collection was started in December 2013, and was completed in January 2014 in entire 
sample Tehsils of the Skardu District. Data were collected through personal visits in sample Tehsils. 
For the purpose of interview the researcher took time from the respondents by phone. 
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Data Analysis 
The methodology of data analysis is done by using descriptive and inferential statistics and 
percentage method. 
Chi-Square was applied using the following formula: 
  
Fo = Frequency observed 
Fe = Frequency expected 
df =Degree of freedom 
 
Review of Related Literature 
“Education is a diamond which appears to be of a different colour (nature) when seen from 
different angels (point of view or philosophy of life” (Aggarwal, 2004). The systematic development 
and cultivation of the natural power by inculcation and example (Webster dictionary thesaurus, 
1995, p. 308). “Process of nourishment and nurture of the innate powers such as intellectual, 
spiritual, and moral of the child” (Sahu, 2002). 
Education is not the quantity of information that is plant into our brains as undigested and 
not assimilated thing in whole life of the persons. It is an ongoing process of rebuilding of 
experiences, exploring the inner abilities of the individual and it is an investment which gives yield 
and return after a span of time to the individual as well as to the whole society. It is a development 
of producing well balanced personalities, emotionally stable, morally sound, mentally attentive, 
ethically upright, physically powerful, socially and economically efficient, religiously sound, 
vocationally self-sufficient and habitually progressive. 
Community is an important stake holder of education system. Without connecting this any 
educational system will be unsuccessful. The families and communities should hold from the 
beginning and keep them up to date and give them chance to play a part from the starting, not at the 
end. 
The community and parents participation in education can fruit high academic achievement 
and also higher the schools improvement. Parents participation and learning can sustain and higher 
the grades of purples. Researchers have proved that strong and regular parents participation will 
positively effects the students achievement and also helpful for their motivation. (NEA policy brief 
p.1)  
Secondary Education 
According to Collins English Dictionary secondary education is (school) education for pupils 
between the ages of 11 and 18. In Pakistan the term is defined as; the education level in which class 
9th and 10th is included is known as secondary education.  
Community (Definition) 
According to Schaeffer (1992) “community can be defined as the group of persons who 
share similar culture, language, class, religion, tradition and race.”  
Types of Community 
Nisar-Ul-Haq (2011) quoted that Zenter (1964) enlisted three aspects of communities.  
Firstly, formally or informally community is a group structure  in which persons play function 
which are incorporated around ambition connected with the troubles from joint livelihood and 
consumption of habitation and space.  Secondly, individuals of the community have some level of 
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combined recognition with the shared space.  Lastly, the community has a level of restricted 
independence along with task.    
Bray (1996) has identified three types of community:  
a. Geographic community, more distinctively based on place of habitation like     village, 
town or district.   
b. Community based on religious, cultural or racial identification. 
c. A community based on similar family or educational matter of interests. It consists of 
groups like parent associations.   
Participation 
There might be various definitions of the term ‘participation’. Schaeffer (1994) has given 
several definitions of participation:  
a. Involvement through pure use of service (like enrolling children in school)   
b. Involvement of society through donation (money, material labor etc.)  
c. Involvement through presence (parents – teachers meetings)  
d. Involvement through consensus on a problem  
e. Involvement through participation in rescue of service  
f. Participation by implementing delegated powers  
g. Involvement by participating in choice making, feasibility study, planning, 
implementation and assessment etc.   
Community Participation  
According to The World Bank report (1999): For better out comes it is needed to effort 
jointly by every section of society and ply their positive role in students education which can be 
done effectively by an association between groups of society school and parents it is necessary to 
undertrained that globalization of education is not the goal of focus of education and community 
participation.  It cannot extra ordinarily solved the issues in education. Particularly in developing 
countries but it is a process of improvement in educational standard and enhancement of freedom in 
humanity. These issues can be solved if there is effective coordination in institution, parents and 
available social groups in society. 
Heneveld and Craig (1996) have categorized five categories of parent and community 
support that are related to the region:   
a) Children come to school prepared to learn;   
b) The community provides financial and material assistances to the school;   
c) Communication between the institutions, parents, and community is common;   
d) The community has a meaningful role in school supremacy; and   
e) Community members and parents assist with teaching.     
Numerous researchers like Colletta and Perkins (1995) have suggested various means of 
community participation. They included: 
a. Through research and data collection  
b. Carrying out dialogue with decision and policymakers  
c. Undertaking school management  
d. Curriculum designing and modifying   
a. Development of educational aids  
e. Renovation and construction of educational institutions   
Some Assumptions about Participation 
Sheldon Shaffer (1994) has presented some assumptions about participation these 
assumptions are given below: 
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i. Participation is a proceed of decision making about individuals life and also 
performing actions on these decisions to brings profits for individuals community and society at 
large scale. 
ii. Participation has become an essential, if not adequate, feature of progress. Project 
and programs of development are to be expected more related, more sustain able the extent that they 
appoint their objective in their plan, implementation, and assessment.  
iii. Participations are not solutions for development of education.  It cannot resolve the 
issues, and they should not be used as a substitute for sober, logical public attempts to plan, and 
savings basic education more powerfully and with greater thoughts. 
iv.  Sharing and mutual approaches are needy on, and affect by, communal, artistic, 
economic and political context.  What works in one kingdom may not work in another. These 
approaches are therefore cannot be affective and similarly treated in all regions of the world. 
v. Celebrative and participative approaches have drawback as well as profit, expenses 
as well as reserves. They are often complicated to apply, can be chancy as well as favorable. 
vi. On the Bases of case studies and projects reviews, it is concluded that under the 
accurate situation, and given the correct safety measures, the superior participation is more helpful 
in improving the quality and the demand of fundamental education. 
Social Development 
J. Estes (1994) enlisted some definitions for social development:  
a) Social development is the processes through which individuals are assisted to know 
the richness of the political, social, and economic potentials that already present within them. 
b) It is a multi-disciplinary and cross-sectarian field of practice that search for to 
improve the social and material well-being of people the world over (Estes, 1990, 1993a; Jones & 
Pandey, 1981; Meinert & Kohn, 1987;  Paiva, 1977).   
c) It is experienced across all geo-political limits and at all levels of political, social, and 
economic civilization is social development (Jones & Pandey, 1981; Estes, 1993b; Friere, 1985; 
Korten, 1990;  Midgley,  1984). 
d) Development-directed community work perform also occurs at the local, state, and 
national levels (Bolan, 1991; David, 1991, 1993; Hollister, 1982; Kendall, 1990; Lee, 1988; Price, 
1987). 
e) Social development also refers to the recognition of new, but sustainable systems of 
"inter-personal" and "inter-national” contacts that are directed by an expedition for increased social 
integrity, harmony, and the pleasure of basic human requirements.    
The Goals of Social Development  
J. Estes (1994) had viewed that there is an extensive union present between development 
experts concerning the targets of social development practice:    
1. The recognition of more balanced ways to social and economic development  
2. The project of the highest priority to the fullest probable human development  
3. The fullest possible participation of public everywhere in determining both the means 
and results of development. 
4. The elimination of absolute poverty universally in the world.  
5. The eradication of barriers to development which, in every society, have been used to 
dominate historically underprivileged population groups, but especially women, the old, the poor, 
children and youth, disable people, political and economic immigrant, the mentally ill as well as 
individuals who have been disadvantaged on the basis of race, religion, traditions, social class, 
background, and sexual orientation.  
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6. The recognition of new social arrangements that speed up the pace of development 
and promise the satisfaction of basic needs of people everywhere. 
7. The transformation of societies toward more humanistic ethics based on social 
justice, the promotion of peace, and the achievement of the fullest possible human development.    
Economic Development 
According to Bhattacharjee; Economic development is process of progressive alter in the 
economy-changes which improve the level of living of the population. Economic development 
needs persistent increase in real income along with technological and institutional changes that 
register development. Technical and institutional changes bring qualitative transformation of the 
entire society. And in this transformation the most important role is played by capitals both human 
and physical.  
Physical capital refers to the non-human assets such as buildings, equipments, machinery 
etc., that is, something which is concrete. It was believed in early years that physical resources are 
the most important factor for economic development. Physical resources are no doubt important for 
increase in the quality and quantity of yield. Human capital refers to the accumulation of productive 
skills and technical knowledge personified in labor. It is substitutable but not transportable. Human 
capital is the education, skill and experience that people bring to the workplace. Human capital is 
that part of human resource which has technical information and capable for further invention.  
There are three indicators for measuring human development. These are:  
1 Longevity as calculated by life expectancy at birth; 
2 Educational attainment as measured by adult literacy and 
3  Combined primary, secondary, and tertiary enrollment percentage and standard of 
living as measured by real GDP per capita. 
 Along with all these indicators the most important one is education. Education can speed up 
the rate of progressive change of the economy. It helps to produce human capital for accelerating 
economic development of a state. Importance of education in economic development has been 
comprehended from time immemorial. It is the aspect which can influence both the other two 
indicators of HDI (Human Development Report (HDR) 1996).  
Interlinks Between Education & Economic Development 
According to Tilak (1994), a number of studies have already supported the view that 
education and economic development are interrelated.  There is a two way linkages between 
education and economic well-being. Education contributes to economic development and economic 
development in turn contributes to human well-being by increasing available opportunities for them. 
Economic growth directs to the reorganization of existing production structure which in turn creates 
the requirement for various skills. These skills are obtained by means of formal and informal 
institutional instruction and education. It is not exactly possible to assert which is the reason and 
which is the outcome.  
Education not only provides better return in the form of higher income but also influences 
other essential features of life. Education helps to create consciousness about the health and nutrition 
which are most significant for productivity growth of man power. With increased income and better 
health individuals are more interested to learn new technique and to innovate new thoughts for 
further improvement.  As a result, demand for education further increases boosting educational 
development.  The function of education, thus, can be understood from three separate but 
interrelated perspectives 
(a) Education as a basic human need in itself; 
(b) Education as a means of meeting other basic needs; and 
(c) Education as an activity that sustains and accelerates overall development (Tilak: 1994) 
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Results 
This study aimed to investigate community participation in socio-economic development 
through secondary education in one of the remotest region in Pakistan. The study was descriptive in 
nature; therefore, questionnaires and interview guide were used for the purpose of data collection. 
The collected data were tabulated and analyzed by using percentage methods and chi square method.  
Demographic Variables (Teachers & Head Teachers) 
1. The majority of respondent teachers78% was male and only 22% were female, and 
also majority of head teachers were male and 12% were female. So this finding indicates that the 
majority of teachers and head teachers in girls school comprises of male. 
2. The sample Tehsils and the number and percentage of responses of teachers and 
heads of Secondary Schools. It was evident from the finding that Tehsil Skardu has maximum 
number of teachers and head teachers (8 & 4 respectively) and Gultari has minimum number having 
2 & 1 teachers and heads of Secondary Schools respectively. Group I included Tehsils Skardu, 
Gamba Skardu and Rondu having 20 teachers and 10 heads of Secondary Schools. While group II 
consisted of Tehsils Gultatri, Kharmang and Shigar having 14 teachers and 7 head teachers. 
3. The major number of schools (8 boys & 4 girls) of Skardu consisted of rural locality 
and 3 boys’ school and 2 girls were consisted of urban locality from the selected sample of study.    
Combined Analysis of Questionnaire ‘A’ and ‘B’  
1. 27 out of 34 (79.4%) teachers of secondary schools have view that the community 
participation is necessary part of education. 07(20.6%) teachers were also agreeing with the 
statement. No one was denying from the importance of role of community in education. 
100% (82.4% are strongly agree and 18% are agree) of head teachers respondents were also 
agreeing that importance of community participation is obvious in education.  
2. Majority of teachers (85%) have agreed (both strongly agree and agree) that the community 
is involved in the education of their children only by admitting them in school. Only 
14%have the view that community is participating much more then enrolling their children 
in schools. Majority (71%) of head teachers were also agreeing that the community is only 
involved in enrolling of their children in school. While 29% of them were disagreeing with 
the above statement. 
3. The teacher’s/ head teacher’s point of view regarding to the community participation in 
education by contributing money, material, and labor, most of them 53% were disagreeing 
with the statement while 47% were agreeing with such level of community participation. 
And there was no difference between their points of views. There was also no significant 
difference between the views of teachers and head teachers about the community 
participation in decision making, planning and implementation. Majority 56% teachers and 
53% head teachers were agreeing while 44% and 47% head teachers were disagreeing 
regarding the above statement. 
4. Majority of respondents’ teachers (94%) and all respondent head teachers (100%) were 
supporting the statement that the parent’s active participation can enhance the student’s 
achievement. Only 6% teachers were disagreeing with the above statement. 
5. Majority of teachers and head teachers (both 82%) were agreeing their conscious awareness 
about the children whose parents visit at school. And the only remaining 18% were denying 
this fact. 
6. There was a thought collision of teachers and head teachers about the parent’s attendance at 
school whenever they are invited on regular bases. Majority of teachers; 56% were 
disagreeing while 44% were agreeing of the statement, while majority of head teachers 77% 
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were agreeing and only 23% were disagreeing. 59% teachers were agreeing that most parents 
ensure their presence in PTMs while 41% of them were disagreeing. Majority of head 
teachers 94% were also agreeing that parents attend PTMs and only 6% of them were 
disagreeing. 
7. Most of respondents; teachers (50%) and head teachers (53%) have view that parents and 
community members did not provide any feedback regarding the term wise and/or annual 
exams result which obviously helpful for betterment of system. On the other hand 50% 
teachers and 47% head teachers have view that the community and parents provide feed 
backs about the results. 33 teachers among 34; 97% were agreeing and 16 out of 17 head 
teachers were also agreeing  that good feed backs provided by community members and 
parents were considered for decision making 
8. All respondent head teachers 100% and majority of respondent teachers 82% were agreeing 
that only those parents who take care of their children education visit the school. But there 
were some teachers 18% who have view that it is not necessary that only those parents who 
are concern toothier children education visit the school so there may be some other reasons 
of their visit. 
9. Most of teachers (68%) and head teachers (77%) were agreeing that some parents are just 
problem creator and visit the school just to point out the mistakes. While some teachers 
(32%) and head teachers (24%) were positive thinkers and have view that parents did not 
visit the school just to point out the mistakes, Most of the respondents (88% teachers & 82% 
head teachers) think that some of the parents visit the school just to point out their 
weaknesses and such parents did not encouraged them on their progress. And only a few 
(12% teachers and 18% head teachers) were disagreeing. 
10. All the teachers 33out of 34 (97%) and head teachers 17 out of 17 (100%) were agreeing that 
unnecessary and negative participation of community in education causes problems and 
issues to the school administration. 
11. All the teachers (94%) and head teachers (94%) have the view; that the major cause of lack 
of community participation is unawareness of community about the importance of their 
participation in education. Only 2 teachers out of 34 and 1 head teacher out of 17 was 
disagreeing the statement. Majority of teacher 25 of 34 (74%) were agreeing that the parents 
are very busy due to which they cannot take part in education of their children and also 
majority of head teachers; 12 out of 17 (76%) were also agreeing with the above statement. 
12. Majority of teachers and head teachers were agreeing that more schooling has directly 
associated with more economical benefits. From 100% of respondents 94% teachers and 
82% head teachers were supporting the statement has meaning that education has vital role 
in economic development.100% of respondents (both teachers and head teachers) were 
agreeing that education play an obvious role in socio-economic development. All the 
teachers and head teachers (100%) were agreeing that the academic achievement of learners 
has direct impact on economic growth of both family and country. 
13. Majority of sample schools were offering both science and arts in their schools. Along with 
these schools most of other schools were offering only arts courses while a few were offering 
only science courses in their system. 
14. About 50% of the schools contained both computer and science labs while 12% of these 
schools contained only science labs and only few of them contained computer labs. And 
about 30-35% of these schools were suffering from deficiency of this basic facility.  
15. 26 out of 34 teacher respondents (77%) have view that the student’s achievement will be 
good; 6 of them have view that the achievement will be satisfactory; while 2 teachers of 
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them have view that the achievement will be below average. But on the other hand all head 
teachers (17) 100% have view that the active participation of parent have good impact on 
their children’s achievement. Majority of teachers (93%) and head teachers (100%) have 
view that lack of parent’s participation will reduce the student’s achievement. 
16. 25 of 34 teachers have view that they visit the school occasionally, while 9 out of 34 were 
saying that any community notable did not visit their school at all. 11 out of 17 head teachers 
have view that these figures visit their schools on regular or occasional bases, while 6 of 
them were saying that they did not visit the school at all. 
17. 74% teachers agreed and 27% disagreed with the statement of their inputs about the career 
counseling of their students. 59% of head teacher respondents agreed while 41% of them 
disagreed with this statement. 
18. Most of teachers have view that they are encouraged by parents and community members on 
their good performance, while 41% of them have responded that they were not encouraged 
by the parents and community members on their good performance regarding education. 
19. Majority of teachers (82%) given the answer that they are living in their personal houses 
while 15% were living in rent house only 3% were living in the house provide by their 
community. 
20. 65% of respondent have respond that they did not arranged extra coaching for their weak 
students. 35% of them have respond that they are running coaching classes for the weak 
students. 
Analysis of Open Ended Items  
21.  The majority of teachers 77% did not arranged any extra coaching classes for the 
students.32%teachers have view that they have lack of time, 9% have view that the students 
and/or parents shows lack of interest about the coaching classes, 27% have view that lack of 
awareness about the importance of coaching is also a reason; 32% of them did not respond 
for the statement. 
22. Head teacher’s point of view about the parent’s complaints regarding the teachers. Most of 
them (59%) have view that they receive the complaints from parents occasionally; 6% were 
responding that they receive the complaints on regular bases while 35% have respond that 
they did not receive any complaints regarding to teachers from parents and 42%of head 
teachers respond that they react regularly for the complaints; 29% were saying that they 
respond for the complaints on need bases while 29% were responding that they did not take 
any decision or reaction regarding the parent’s complaints. 
23. 12 % of head teachers respond that they arranged the PTMs on monthly bases; 59% 
responses were, they arranged these meetings on quarterly bases; 18% were telling that they 
arranged these meeting after every six months; and 12% were responding that these meetings 
are held two to four times in a month in their school. 
24. It was the finding that all of the Head Teachers arranged PTMs at their school. 12 % of them 
responded that they arranged the PTMs on monthly bases; 59% responses were, they 
arranged these meetings on quarterly bases; 18% were telling that they arranged these 
meeting after every six months; and 12% were responding that these meetings are held two 
to four times in a month in their school. 
25. 15 0ut of 34 teachers and 8 out of 17 head teachers were responding that they have arranged 
career counseling program in their school 1 to 3 times. 6 teachers and 1 head teacher having 
response that they conducted this program in their school 4 to 6 times. 
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26. 62% teachers and 53% head teachers recommended that the community participation in 
education can be enhance by arranging seminars, workshops, motivation campaigns and by 
conducting PTMs, SMC meeting at schools. 29% teachers and 41 % head teachers were 
suggesting that community and parents participation can boost up by encouraging the parents 
and community members to participate in education, by giving them awards on their active 
participation.  
Analysis of Interview Schedule for Community Notables/ Representatives: 
27. Most of the respondents were thinking that any educational institution cannot run smoothly 
without its community. Because community and education are interrelated and community is 
a main source of development in education. Majority of respondents have view that the 
participation of parents is an undeniable fact. Parents can play an effective role in the 
preparation of their children from going to school till their completion of their homework 
and better relationship with the school administration. Without participation of parents 
children education could not be completed.  
28. Majority of the responses were either least contribution or negligible contribution of 
community towards education in our society. And there is very little serious participation of 
community and parents and educational system. 
29.  Majority of the respondents had never been an SMC member but involved in decision 
making of many institutions; both negative and positive decisions. A few interviewers had 
remained a member as well as they had been involved in decision making. 
30. Most of the opinions were that economic development is also impossible without education. 
Development in the field of Natural resources, Agriculture, Mining, Tourism, Dairy farming, 
and fruit processing cannot be completed without education. Majority of respondents were 
arguing that Education has great impact on social development. Social development means 
cultural, civilization, spiritual and material development on the bases of values. A civilized, 
well-mannered, fair and equal nation can be made with the help of education. Behavioral 
changes and crystal clean way of life, better relationship with near and dears also can be 
adopted through education.  
31. Most of the experts viewed that the community participation has both positive and negative 
impact on the performance of the school and teachers. Positive participation always impact 
positively and negative impact may be that some notables and political figures only cause 
problem to the school management just for their personal purposes.  
32. Majority of the experts responded regarding their visit to school that either they visit 
personally or call from school depends on situation. 
33. Most of the opinions about the responses of school management for their suggestions 
regarding school development Depends on the way of thinking of school administration. 
Suggestions given in positive manner always respond positively. 
34. Majority of the respondents have suggested enhancing community participation in education 
the schools should arrange different co-curricular activities like parents’ days, celebration of 
national Islamic events and invitation of parents and community notables will enhance 
community participation in education. 
 
Conclusions 
Major conclusions drawn on the bases of findings of the study are as under:- 
 Majority of head teachers were also male and the number of female teachers were 
few and also the majority of teachers and head teachers in girls school comprises of male. Major 
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number of schools of Skardu consisted of rural locality and miner number of schools comprises 
urban locality from the selected sample of study. 
 There was no significant difference between views of teachers and head teachers 
regarding the importance of community involvement in education. 
 There was no significant difference in the views of teachers and heads regarding the 
community is only involved in enrolling of their children in school in District Skardu. There was 
also no significant difference in the views of teachers and heads about the School community is 
involve through contribution like money, material, labor there is very less involvement in this 
regard. 
 There was also no significance difference between the views of teachers and head 
teachers about the community participation in decision making, planning and implementation there 
was very low contribution of community. 
 The parent’s active participation could enhance the student’s achievement and also 
make the teachers conscious about their children, low participation of parents could make lower the 
student’s achievement. 
 Head teachers and teachers agreed that good feed backs provided by community 
members and parents are considered for decision making. 
 There was complete agreement between teachers head teachers and community 
notables that negative participation of parents and community cause problems. 
 Causes of lack of parents and community participation in education were illiteracy, 
unawareness, busy life due to economic pressures, free education, and social behavior.  
 Education plays a vital role in socio-economic development, social development 
means according to all respondents cultural, civilization, spiritual and material development on the 
bases of values. A civilized, well-mannered, fair and equal nation can be made with the help of 
education. Behavioral changes and crystal clean way of life, better relationship with near and dears 
also can be adopted through education. Every positive change may be easily accepted by an 
educated society as compare to uneducated one. It may be easy to make understand anything to the 
educated person as compare to uneducated person. Due to lack of education our government has 
spent most of its budget on defense and security organizations to maintain law and order situation. 
Education plays an obvious role in economic development, means Development in the field of 
Natural resources, Agriculture, Mining, Tourism, Dairy farming, and fruit processing could not be 
completed without education. They also have view that the keys of economic development are well 
aware by an educated person as compared to an illiterate one so an educated person can groom in 
the economical field as compare to the illiterate one. 
In Pakistan, the government has given importance on community participation in the 
Education Sector Reforms 2010 and launched government of Punjab took a decision in February 
2001 to integrate Community Participation Projects in order to upgrading the schools. For this 
purpose pilot projects were initiated in districts of Chakwal, Sargodha, Narowal and Bahawalnagar.  
This study was descriptive in nature and researcher has conducted surveys to collect data 
from sample of the study. Sample of the study was determined by using stratified sampling 
technique. School heads both female and male, two teachers male and/or female from each sample 
school were contacted for the purpose of data collection. Structured interview was also conducted 
with prominent community leaders regarding their perception of socio economic development 
through education. This study was initiated with the conceptual structure of community participation 
in socio-economic development of Baltistan Region. Keeping in view the role and importance of 
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community participation in education, and also the role of education in context of social 
development and economic development; argued in detail. In this regard two types of questionnaires 
were developed for teachers and head teachers of secondary schools of Skardu District. 
Major findings of research exposed that most of the teachers serving in these schools were 
male; and the number of female were very low in this field. The study also revealed that male 
teachers and head teachers were serving in girls’ schools, and the most of them were belonging to 
that area, most of the schools of Skardu District were rural according to the locality and large 
numbers of secondary students were also male.  
Responses of teachers and head teachers and community notables regarding the causes of 
less parent’s participation in their children education revealed that  lack of time, Illiteracy, lake of 
sense of responsibility, unawareness and busy life due to economic pressure. They also viewed that 
parents active participation can boost up the students achievement and lack of participation can 
impact negatively on their academic performance. These responses were in complete agreement 
with the statement that Students’ academic achievement is determining how and to what degree 
parental involvement affects student achievement.  Positive involvement of parent can raise the 
child academically. (Hut, Hansen, Underwood, Razzouk 2010) 
Most of the opinions were that economic development is also impossible without education. 
Development in the field of Natural resources, Agriculture, Mining, Tourism, Dairy farming, and 
fruit processing cannot be completed without education. They also have view that the keys of 
economic development are well aware by an educated person as compared to an illiterate one so an 
educated person can groom in the economical field as compare to the illiterate one. 
Majority of respondents were arguing that Education has great impact on social 
development. Social development means cultural, civilization, spiritual and material development on 
the bases of values. A civilized, well-mannered, fair and equal nation can be made with the help of 
education. Behavioral changes and crystal clean way of life, better relationship with near and dears 
also can be adopted through education. Every positive change may be easily accepted by an 
educated society as compare to uneducated one. It may be easy to make understand anything to the 
educated person as compare to uneducated person. Due to lack of education our govt. has spent most 
of its budget on defense and security organizations to maintain law and order situation. 
 
Recommendations  
One the bases of findings of this research there are some areas needed further improvements: 
1. There is great need to make aware the parents about the importance of their 
participation in child’s educational achievement, raise awareness about the relation between school 
and community. Secondly repeated contacts and meetings with the SMC members, conduct of 
seminars, workshops can play a vital role for the development of community participation in 
education. 
2. Community members should invite in co-curricular activities like Parents day, 
cleanliness week, and prize distribution ceremony, national and Islamic events. 
3.  There should be career counseling center in school where counseling of students 
should be conducted and parents and community members should also be inviting.  
4. Through community involvement it can be possible to make more and more 
registration of children in the school, the other effective source is media both print and electronic 
media through which community can be motivated to participate in education. 
5. SMCs, schools and teachers should play their practical role in fact it is a good forum 
where community can share and discuss all the educational related issues and contemporary trends 
and demands. 
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6. Parents should encourage teachers and school administration on their good 
performance. 
7. Community should participate to support the schools in fulfillment of shortage of 
teachers, and provide better residence to the non-local teachers, by which good teachers will attract 
and quality of education can be improve. 
8. Schools should invite our national heroes and well reputed personalities in our 
institutions. Students will meet with them and listen them about their life stories about their success 
which motivate the student for further learning. 
9. Government should allocate fund regarding the more and more community and 
parents motivation.  
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